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Greetings ILCC members and residents of Indian Lake! 

It’s hard to believe that we are in the middle of spring already. That end of March cold snap was a little much for my taste.

As always, one of the most critically important events in May is Work Weekend. I know that our New Property Trustee, Mark Hanson 
will be counting on as many members as possible to volunteer their time and talents the weekend of May 21st and 22nd to work on 
the many projects that will help get ILCC ready for the summer. Don’t forget, this is a volunteer-driven, non-profit association that 
cannot exist without the collective assistance that is the ILCC Membership. We will only continue to survive and thrive with your 
volunteerism. Every individual in this club makes a difference and our turnout for Work Weekend sets the tone for the rest of the year. 

Speaking of membership, the April Crier contained the membership form and it can also be found on the ILCC website for online ap-
plication. Membership is due May 1st and the ILCC properties are for the enjoyment of members and their non-resident guests only. 
Your membership will ensure you and your family are approved to take part in all the great ILCC Summer and Hub Lakes activities. 
Summer signups will begin in May and please have a look on the calendar and upcoming emails for more information. We are going 
for another All-Around Hub Lakes Championship! It was close last year, so we need all the participation we can get. For the new 
residents and anyone who hasn’t joined in the recent past, give it a try for a year, take in everything the Club has to offer and decide 
for yourself. Many of your neighbors have enjoyed the ILCC and could never imagine life without it. Find out why they feel this way. 

Speaking of giving the Club a try...  The annual Spring Cocktail party for members and prospective members is a great way to learn 
about the Club and to meet your neighbors. It takes place Saturday evening, June 4th! Weather permitting, we will feature the extremely 
popular boat tours of the lake. If you’ve never been on the lake it’s a great way to get a new perspective on our beautiful surroundings. 
New members should arrive early. Look for details on the website and emails that will be distributed throughout May.

See you on the Lake!

-Scott Dixon, ILCC President
  ilccscott@gmail.com
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Send your June birthdays and celebrations to...

Welcome to May!!  Happy Mother’s Day to all the Indian Lake 
moms, who not only take care of their own families, but who 
also spend their precious time taking care of our lake commu-
nity!
Speaking of taking care of our lake community... be on the 
lookout for Work Weekend.  It’s a great way to get out to meet 
your neighbors and help make the lake areas beautiful.  What-
ever time that can be volunteered to our lake is priceless. And 
before the month ends, the beaches will be open for Memorial 
Day weekend and the summer begins! Hope to see you at the 
lake!

May Birthdays and Celebrations:

Thomas Shemon will be 20 this May 8th, Eva and Julianna 
Critchley are turning 14 on May 22nd, Annabella Tecchio will 
be 16 on May 16th, Max Brojan turns 14 on May 31st, Anthony 
Mania turns 42 on May 31st, Ben Shohen will be 9 on May 
21st, Dylan Zimmerman turns 11 on May 16th, Kahli Suggs-
Barnes celebrates on May 12th, Ella Hilty turns 7 on May 29th, 
Nathaniel Kemp turns 14 on May 12th, Madison Ridner will be 
15 on May 10th, Handsome Brent Remetta will be 41 on May 
19th, Emmalyn and James Borecki will be 8 on May 6th, Sophie 
Honig turns 21 on May 12th, Charlotte Kiesew will be 8 on May 
5th, Chuck Kiesew will be 46 on May 5th, Gerard Rossi will 
be 2 on May 25th, Brady Flynn turns 10 on May 24th, Mary K. 
Sheeran celebrates on May 21st, Nikki Oddo celebrates on May 
26th, and Aubrey McCloud will turn 11 on May 26th.

Our Committee has purchased four new Adirondack chairs from the proceeds of 
our Adirondack Chair Fundraiser.  THIS IS THE POWER OF YOUR PUR-
CHASES!  There are several new ideas on the table to improve “This place we 
call home” and you have the power to influence change…  PLEASE MAKE 
YOUR IDEA’S HEARD! 

Depending on when The Crier reaches your mailboxes, the Mother’s Day Flower 
Sale (5/7) may have already happened.  We partnered with the Junior Club this 
year.  We hope all the ILCC Moms enjoyed sleeping in on this indulgent and se-
rene day set aside just for them. Any flowers left over will be planted in cheerful 
planters to spread happiness to all. 

Don’t miss out on placing your online order for ILCC gear: T-shirts, flannel swim 
pants (NOT just for swimmers!) and hoodies for those cool spring and summer 
nights outdoors. 

Check out the winner of the best yard bunny and egg on our Facebook page and 
in next month’s Crier. Thank you to everyone who participated in this engaging 
event.         
The “Kids” got a night out on March 25th and it was full of games, pizza, crafts 
and friends. Don’t miss our next “Parent’s Night Out” because everyone deserves 
a break!

Going forward, our new meeting day will be Thursday instead of Monday. Why 
Thursday? Because that means only one day of work left for the week. It will still 
be at 7:30pm the third week of the month at the clubhouse.
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Indian Lake Family Club News
With summer around the corner, we’re gearing up for yet another busy and fun season at the lake. 
On the calendar for May, we have a fun event planned for May 15th! Depending on volunteers, we 
plan to have something fun for all to enjoy!
Thank you to all of our volunteers who helped to make our Easter Egg Hunt a success.  In addi-
tion to the many parents and neighbors who came out, we had several members of our Junior Club 
come out to help hide eggs and help with crafts. We appreciate you taking the time to make the 
fun happen!
This summer, we hope to have a regular calendar of events, but we need your help! Please join 
us on our Facebook group to let us know if you can help run events. We encourage volunteers to 
bring kids along so that they learn how vital it is to help make fun events happen around the lake.

See you at the lake!
Jen Bertram,  Jenrabbert@gmail.com
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Indian Lake Men’s Club News
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tradition and change are in the air

Indian Lake Women’s Club News
April showers bring May flowers…what do Mayflowers bring? (Pilgrims!) 
Most of all we are hoping May brings warm sunny days to get outside 
and back in the lake!  Spring is a time of renewal, as the grass grows the 
trees bloom and flowers fill our landscape with beautiful colors. We are 
reminded of how blessed we are to live in such a great community!  We 
are also hoping spring boosts renewal in the Women’s Club! If you have 
not attended a meeting in a while or it’s your first meeting, we welcome 
you to join us on the second Thursday of the month at the clubhouse at 
7:30pm– Doors open at 7! Come see what we’re all about, we just might 
surprise you!

Currently we are planning for our annual summer events– The Tricky Tray 
and Fun Weekend! Spring into action and join the fun!  Yes! we have lots 
of fun, laughter, and friendship. I’ll save you a seat!

Thank you, 
Maureen & Antoinette
ILCC Women’s Club Co-Presidents 

Work.  Play.  Repeat.

Dear Neighbors and Friends,
Happy May greetings to everyone! I hope you are all enjoying springtime around 
Indian Lake. It’s been great to see so many people out and about, either just mov-
ing around the neighborhood or at the many lake events we’ve already packed 
into 2022.
After the Superbowl, winter comedy show, Italian Night, and the St. Patrick’s 
dinner, April was a lighter month for the ILCC Men’s club. I hope our members 
rested up, because there is a lot coming up on the horizon.
Traditionally, we get a large number of Men’s Club volunteers out to help with 
Work Weekend (May 20-22). We will be sending around an email as the event 
draws closer with more details.
Our annual “New Member BBQ” and meeting will be held on Monday, June 
6th. The event starts at 6pm with dinner and refreshments provided. There is no 
commitment involved, so this is the perfect time to come down and meet some of 
your neighbors and friends in a super casual setting. Whether you’re new to the 
lake or are a lifelong resident, all members in good standing are welcome. Our 
regular monthly meeting will follow at 8pm, and we hope you’ll join us as we go 
over all the rest of the events we have on tap for the summer ahead!
Enjoy the weather and see you around the lake!

Kevin Borecki, Men’s Club Vice-President
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June
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John
Sheeran Genevieve Sheeran Mary K.  Sheeran

small, local, 
family business.
indian lakers too!

Denvil le 's #1 Realtor*
Cell :  201-412-9155

Mike 
Sheeran 

*GSMLS Tracking for Residential Sold Units 1/1/21 -12/31/21

HappyHappyHappy
SpringSpringSpring

May 2022 Calendar of Events:       

   Sun       Mon        Tue        Wed        Thu         Fri         Sat 
                 1                  2

8pm		Men’s	Club 
         Meeting

                 3                            5

            

                 6
						6pm	Fun	Friday

	w/Thai	Elephant	Food	Truck            

                 
7:30pm	Trustee	Meeting

     
		7pm	Sports	&	Sub	Club
																		Sign-ups
   

                               12      

			7:30pm			Women’s	Club
                Meeting

               13 

										5pm	Private	Party
                 

													14
		9am		Sports	&	Sub	Club																							
																		Sign-ups

			10am	Memorial	Day		
																		Concert

               17
 

               18
 

               19
  

               
																	6pm	Private	Party

					7:30pm		Fundrasing	Committee

																										Outdoor	Meeting	

  

               20            

           

                            23

  

               24                25
   

               26
   

    6pm    5th	Grade	Social

               28      
      

				2pm		Private	Party

                   

               22           

						Work	Weekend!

               21
       

						Work	Weekend!

               30                31                  1          
      

             		4           

								Spring	Cocktail
																	Party

                

10

  2

		2pm		Family	Club		
																	Bingo

                             27          
         
        

						6pm	Fun	Friday
										w/Taxi	Cab	Burger
																			Food	Truck

               
      

                 
					Mother’s	Day	Flower	Sale

		(parking	lot	by	main	beach)

29

	4	

 15

7

16

  3

11  98


